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Road Reform in Pelcim.

The statemient su frequent>' made that,
while the statute labor systema is an
inferior one, the counicil is unable to frame
a better one ta take its place, should have
answer in the following by-Iaw, recently
passed in lPelhamn township. This wiil
repa>' careful study, as it is an exceeding>'
good measure. Ika this township it is
looked upon as a most important one, and
has been carefuly discussed and con-
sidered b>' the. couricil an-d in public
meetings. The by-.law is t ie result of
mature deliberation.

PREAN111E.
Wbereas the highways of tis munici

pality have been maintained by siatute
labor perturmed thereon, supp 1emented
b>' su ficient grants from the township
levies to meet ail the expenditure con-
nected therewith ;

And w$iereas for several years an agita-
tien bas been gaining stFength ta have the
statute labor commuuted or paid in mone>'
instead of worked out, as heretefore, b>'
the rtpysunder the direction of
pathmasters chosen for each road or
locality ;

And whereas the ratepayers of the
township, at a public meeting recently
callied by this council to discuss, with the
Good Roads Commissioner of the pro-
viîce, the advantages of the commutation
systein, did express theinselves as desiring
its adoption, ani the counicil believes that
better resuits would be possible if the
change asked for were inaugurated, and
the commutation moneys thus available
judiciausly expended wbere muet needed
by one >or two comptn overseers to be
placed in charge of allthetêpublic highways
of the municipality ;

Be it thereforeenaeted by the municipal
couniti of the tonhp ot Peihain, and it
is hereby enactud, as follows:

ALL LAIiOR TO BE COMMUTED.
i. Upon, from anater the passing of

this by-Iaw, ail sttute labor to which an>'
persan (reiet or non-resident) may be
liable ln this munialt shall be com-
muted at the fixed rate of fitty cents (Soc.)
for eaali day's labor ; ami tihe ainount of
each pesos's commutation tax shaih be
added in a seaaecolumii opposite such
persoWs ' name in the~ collecter's ro 1, and
shall be kept b>' tihe treasurer in a separ-
ate acort to ba kxnown as " The Com-
mutated SaueLabor Accouai.>'

11OROAD DViIIONS OIÇLY.
2. The sudiiso of the pubic high-

ways of the township into ninety-three
statute labor districts, as at present, is
hereby abolished, and in lieu thereof the
township shaUl be divided for roadpur-
poses into two districts or divisions only
(to be as near>' equal as ma>' be>, to bc
known as North Division and South Divi-

sion ; North Division ta comprise and
include Concessions One ta Seven inclu-
sive, and South Division the remlaining
Concessions, Eight ta Fourteen inclusive.
The west hait of the concession hine road
which separates these two divisions shall
belong to the South Division, and the
east haif ta the North Division.

TWO ROAD CO'MMISSIONERS ONI.V.
3. O.ver each of these two road divi-

sions there shall be appointed a single
overseer, ta be styled, for the purposes <'f
this by law, a IlRoad Commissioner," who
shaîl hold office continuously during the
pleasure of the councii,and who shall have
the exclusive control and management of
the maintenance, repair and improvement
of ail the public roads, streets,hridges and
hignways in his division, ineluding the
township boundar' Erne roads borduring
samie, in so far as the commutation and
otheî manies belonging or appropriated ta
bis division wihl enabie him ta do so, sub-
Ject always to such written instructions as
he ina> fram tinie ta time receive from the
road and bridge committee of bis division.
C.RNERAI, flTTIES OF ROAD) COMMISSIONRS

4. It shall be the dut>' of each of thc--
two road commissioners wbo ina> be
appointed ta carry eut the provisions of
this by-law.

(i) To acquaint himiself with the best
and most modern methods of constructing
and maintaining good roads,an4 of advani-
tageously operating the torils and impie
ments witb wiiich hie ma>' ha suppiied for
that purpese;-

(2) To emplo>', direct and discharge ail
men ami teams hie ina> require to carry
on his work;-

(3) To begin the anniîal labor as early
i the spring of each year as the condi-

tion of the roads will permit and wvork con-
tinuousl>' tili the appropriation ta bis div-
ision for the year is exhausted.

(4) To plane or scrape any of the roads
in bis division whenever in his judgment
the>' ma>' require it ;

(5) To keep the bridges, shuices, and
ditches in bis jurisdiction open and in
repaîr, and the highways frie tram obstruc-
tions at ail turnes

(6) Ta properl>' protect b>'ta'îhings or
otherwise, ail pi, precipices,.deep waters
and other places dangerous ta travel;*

(7) To sec that the provisions of the
Act ta prevent the spreading of thisties,
and noxiaus weeds upon highways and
road aliowances are cariled out ;

(8) To cause the roads wiibin bis divis-
ion that are used b>' the public in winter
ta be made and kept open during the sea-
son cf sieighing in each year;-

(9) To cro, n or round the roadways lin
the centre so as to shed the water to the
side ditches, the crown on level roads nlot
ta exceed owle inch of i-ise to eacb foot et
width fi-rni side ta centre ; and

(t0) To perform such other services as
may be required of him from time to tinte
under the written instructions of the road
and bridge committce of hris division.
COMMUTED LABOR l'O 1ýE SUPPLENIENTED~

FROM GENFRAL FUNDS AS HERETOFORE
5. Ail expenditure for road material,

tools, or machinery, for jobs orcontracts
similar to what have hitherto been met
out of the*general funds of the municipali-
ty,shall continue to be met from the samie
source to be stilU knowi as th~e road and
bridge accurt l eving the commuted
statute labor monies of each year to be
applied ini that year exchisivtiy towards
the maintenance and repair of the high-ý
ways of the towniship in place of the
statute lahor which bas haretofore becfl
used for that purpose. l'he total com mu-
tation monies received shail he anriually
apportioned b tween and expended in the
two divisions e>tablished b>' this hy-Iaw
upon the basis of the a.ssessed value of the
property ini esnh div' ioIn, as ascertained
from the assessment roll of tbat year, and
the treasurer shail charge uach paymeflt
made by hlmii to the fund and division to
which saine belongs as deined hy this
sectionl.

SPAYIKG FOR NVOIU DONE.
6. EIach commissioner shall keep ai'

accurate record of the~ men e-nployeti and
the wrk doe y hlm wiker this bydlaw,
and lhe shail furnish to the reeve ini sucfr
written form and at suchi intervals as i
instructions may require,properly îtemized
statements made up from these record
and dul>' certified b>' h nm, accompanile
b>' any vouchers pertaining thereto. The
reeve upon being satisfied of the correct-
ntss of such statemients ina> issue hi
cheque upon the proper fund froni which
payment should be made, as per sectio

5above.
ROADWAYS,

7. Ini order ta remedy the inequalitie
that at present exist throughout the towil
ship in thewidth ofths portions of t
highways wbich are intended respectiveY
for the use of vehicles anid of persols
travellin~g on foot, it is hereby furthe
enacted that hem.kfer the rqad
commissioners in3 reconstructipg~ or giL
ding any highway shail aim at 4 un'
form standard width of track or roadwaY
for veh icles of 'wf less than twenty t
more than twen*y-eigbt fieet (according t
the im3portance~ of the road) in~ the enr
of each higkway between the inside edgc
of the sie itches, unless the confines Or
formato ~of the road is such as te jutf
a deviaio f*rom this rule.

GUTTERS.

structed teain~ everyhihayimei
atel' adaet te and4 paralll with th
travelled roadway, and separating sane
froin the footpatbs set apart by the net
section. Ever>' side-ditch shai. he of sti
width and depth as its capacity ia
require, and shaii have an outiet to whil
the wvater wiil flow freel>' and not bc el
to soak into and soften the foundationo


